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X-472 Vol. XIV, No. 3 
Theater-Goers 
Await "Romeo 
And Juliet11 
The theatre-goers of the college, 
of Cornell, of Ithaca and the sur-
aran 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., Friday October 9, 1942 
I. C. Booters Invade E. Stroudsburg 
Dr. Job Reports 
Trip To Capital 
Bombers To Face 
Westchester Teachers 
!Prom Date SET FOR SECOND GAME 
I Announced !he r. c. soccer squad under the guidance of Cooch Doe Yavits, will 
rounding towns are awaiting the Upon returning from an informa- --- i ----- invade the jogged hills of Penn-
College Theatre's production of tive trip to our nation's capitol, On October 16 at 8 o'clock, the! In . ons";:'er. to the often asked sylvania tomorrow to engage a 
"Romeo and Juliet" with eager an- President Job called a special as- blue and gold clad Ithaca Bombers: q~est10n ,,Will the.re be O Pro~ powerful East Stroudsburg eleven 
ticipation. Acc~rding t~ Dr .. ~harles sembly of the I.C. student body will trot out on the field to face the l th1s year? the Ju~:or ~,loss unani- for its second encounter of the 
McGaw, the director, inquiries for where he spoke on the military West Chester Teachers at West' mou~ly answered yes. at O class I season. Although the local squad 
ticket reservations were made as status of college men. Chester in hopes of gaining their ~eetmg held W~dnes?~Y eve- has been limited to only 15 mem-
long as a week ago. Besides the His observations were in support first victory of the season. ;mg. "dThe dote 1~ offto11 \.set bers due to transportation diffi-
usual nightly rehearsals held for of, the article which appeared re- The Bombers will hove many or Fri_ oy, Nohve~ er O w ic~, culties, it is comprised of a fairly 
th cast of forty there hav been ti . th . 'T " H h" . h . f h" . according to t e dictates of trod,- t Ith h h . . 
e . I h , I f . 7d t I cen y ind h magazine h 1me . e t ings .'" t e1r avor t 1s !1me. tion will follow the last curtain of s rongd a . oug rat er inexpen-spec1a rde efadrsas. o 1dncf1 e~ a suggefstde ft at me
2
n
0
w oh~re_ not) They w,~I hove had the expe_rience the 'scampers three-nite perform- ennWc~h unit.b. 
1 
f h 
songs, an o ancing an encing yet o ra t age ( at t 1s time of playing one game against a [ 1t one 1tter y oug t contest 
scenes. devote their best efforts and all good small college football team. an~e. . h d h I d under their belts the head and This performance of the play of their time to their college work. Also Cooch "Bucky" Freemon will i b ommitte: e~ s ave f rto y' toers are looking forward to a 
which is known as "the greatest Whe.never they are subject to call hove all the errors of the first [ Ree_n no5me and Jore 
0
8s ko ows: i successful trip. Despite the meagr"' 
. 1· f h f ·1·t . h t d d d ·11 h ' osino cott an une a er, co- d C h y . . f"d statement 1n our 1teroture o t e or m, 1 ory service e sugges e game correcte on w1 ave, h . f d f R h squo , ooc av1ts 1s con I ent 
problems of romantic love" is her- that they enlist in the Naval Re- strengthened some of the positions·~ a,rme\ .0 ectra IOl)s; utd that his club will subdue thP. 
aided by the Drama Department serve because this is the only re- of the teams to greater advantage. frown, ~ ~ir;~n .0 1 prohgr_ams an f miners. According to the players. 
as one of the most ambitious of J serve that gives reasonable prom- The Bombers will have had two ~vo~s; / n ';~s e, ~i°'~ma~ ~ oractice durinq the past week has 
its undertakings in recent years. ise of continuing for any length of I more weeks of conditioning which t e . an c~t:"~' ee{ 0 ~' 0 1 t O d. been more of a mud bath than 
. Throughout the play the "star"' time. The U.S. Army- Reserve has will play a vital factor in this phau_,r, puf t,ch, yt;· k rtv a ~ttea ' anvthina. seriousl yhampering lin., 
I d . ff b b d d f h . Th . . f c airman o e 1c e comm, ee. 1 y ·t . h . h h motif suggested by the prologue a rea y, in e ect, een a on one 
I 
ort coming game. e timing o D t t· t t t· P oy. av, s 1s oping t at t 0 
' b f W S . , . . b b ue o war- 1me ranspor a 10n h .11 I d. h . who announces the tragedy of "a y Secretary o ar t1mson s the boys offensive will e etter 1· d·t· "t . "bl t weat er w1 c ear an t e f1elrl 
. . . con I ions I seems 1mposs1 e o d d f I · h" I 
Pair of star-crossed lovers" is I statement. 11 and the blocking and tackling will h" ,, b d" h b ry on ost, eovmg 1s feet for-0 · h ff . b h ire a name an as as een d 1. f . . b stressed in the interpretation given ur part in t e war e ort was e order. d . 1 H · war ,ne to unction at its est. I I d f . d b h p "d one previous y. owever, we 1 1 d d h d ,_ in the setting as well as in the c ear y e me y ! e res, ent A review of the Albright game are assured of havinq a suitable . nr u e among t. e s~uo mo..--
playing A skillful cutting and I when he mode a grim appeal to reveals that the first quarter was . t· f . h th . f ma the three day trip will be Ro•-
. t "f ht . ,, . 1 . orgon,za 10n urn1s e music or ., b B M M K arrangement of scenes has provid- u~ t d 19 en
1 
o~r. r'P h"o~ pretty much of a punting due with this impressive occasion. 8n urq, Ru~ess, ~ o~nll e_ar. ed for a smooth flowing of the t e un o~~nta pnnc1~ eshw ,ch' Albright slowly getting the best of At this same meeting, election eanlP.d.v, H ol tmsdon,H a_n a , wF'!,7,. 
ploy so that "waits" ore eliminated. we on~ striving to atta,_n t roug of it. Near the end of the quarter of class treasurer was held to fill aero . as ea , ercina.er, ' -
C t d . b "tt d b education. In a practical sense the Albright machine mode O th t t I ft b J y over, Tala•ko, Mable, Klien, onrl os ume es1gns su m, e y h f d h . 1 d f e vacon pos e y ane oung M C . h B k C C h . b e re erre to t e vita nee or march to Ithaca's 1 o yd line when h . II d t S · onoaer ortwng t. 
roo sd osdtutmhe ,o.b ave een apf· conservation of time, fuel and it stalled On the 4th down drop- wU _o is ·tnow Tehnro e at yrocus_e Mennwhile the freshman squc,-l 
prove on e ea orate array o F h "d "Th . · n1vers1 y. e new reosurer 1s . 11 1 h C II f h C 
R . t d power. or, e sa1 , ere 1s no ped back to split the uprights for R b t E t . I h h Id th w, Pav t e orne ros at o•-e~a,ssance cos umes an occes- sense in sendin our men into ac- f" Id I d 3-0 I d o _e_r n "':'s e "'! o e e some nell. 
sories hos been ordered for a week . . g O ,e goo on a ea · oos1t1on during his sophomore year., 
f d h I t1ve service unless those of us at I Ithaca not to be outdone come o ress re earsa s. h d " ' -----
ome o our port. bo_ ck fighting in the second q_ uorter ! D A .d D • Scampers 
Prooressing 
Favorablv 
The Renaissance settings design- .---------------. with some fancy boll carrying by i UeS n ancmg 
ed by Mr. George Hoerner hove Beckwith and Toomey. A poss: f t d • R d 
(Conti1111rd on pagr 2 ) Girls' Sports from Toomey to Beckwith gained i ea ure m omeo an 
----- By Norma Peterson 2 5yds. On the Albright 5 yd. line I Juliet Production Newman 4th down Ithaca elected to poss. 
Toomey dropping· bock to heave . . Latest reports on Scampers are 
Observances 
Sunday 
Hockey season is in full swing. saw no receivers face. He de-! Addi?g considerable color !0 the very encouraging. All deport-
Three times a week the Phy Ed I cided to run and neatly evaded production of Romeo 0nd. Juliet on ments seem to be doing their parts 
girls go tripping down to the field I two Albright would-be tacklers October ~1: 22, 23, 24, wrll be se_v- with the enthusiasm which has 
with hockey sticks and shin guards I and went around right end for a erol exciting duels an_d a ~ic- always mode Scampers a memor-
droped over their shoulders. Mrs. I touch-down. Bill Hope kicked the turesque 0nd ou thentic ltolio_n able port of life at Ithaca College. 
Kreinheder hos a system. by which: extra point and Ithaca led 7-31 Saro~o nde performed to music Orchestra rehearsals will start this 
The Ithaca College Newman three girls teach and four officiate) just before the quarter ended. especially orr~nged b yDr. ~on-1 coming week, and all those inter-
cl b h b · I d h at each lesson It is working out I In the third quarter Albright rod H. Rowski. The dance itself! ested in gaining valuable pit or u w ose mem ers inc u e t e I · h bee I ed by C I 5 ft • 
C h I. d t f th II very nicely and is fine experience' showed that they had more experi- as n P ann aro en : chestra experience are advised to at o 1c stu en s o e co ege, d bb" I . . of Cornell un·1vers·1ty wh t · k 
. for us. Don't feel so ba Bo 1e, ence and using a series of cut- . 0 • spen eep a careful watch for the on-
will observe Newmon Doy on, only three more weeks to go. , backs mode two touchdowns by th is P0st sum':1er 0 : Ben~mgton,' nouncement of the first rehearsal. 
Sunday, October 11, when plans I from one of our ace hockey'. Jim Bennett, Albright ace. Vermont, study mg wi th Louis Horst Various dance routines ore already 
for a buffet supper and entertain- players comes this little anecdote. 'I In the fourth quarter Albright a nd Morth ~ Graham .. Mr. Horst,, beginning to take shape; a couple 
ment will be made. The event It seems that our diligent photo-, scored again. Pushmon going over the ~ecogn,ze_d au th0rity on pre- of routines, which have been in 
gropher was visiting the haunts of J from the three yard line after a classic dancing, co~s,ders the rehearsal for some weeks, are 
will be held in con1"unction with t tel S b de n d I d the Phy Ed girls. Th
1 
is time it was J substantial march. s a Y aro an. 0 1 ea once very he~rtening. Script writers 
th e chapter at Cornell University the hockey arena 'on the wrong Near the end of the quarter form for a tragic theme. . ore turning out scenario based 
in Barnes Holl, at 6:00 P. M. side of the tracks." The business I "Bill" Hope, powerful Ithaca end, Fencini:i master for the produc- upon a theme which represents 
This post summer saw the New- of most photographers is to toke. blocked a punt by Bennett and re. I tion is Charles Lent who for the Ithaca College under the debilit-
n1a_n Club in action, with the, spon pictures-so the girls prepared to I covered it on Al brights 40. Two I past several weeks has been in- ated reign of the remaining 4-F 
soring of two very successful pose prettily. Only the girls liv- posses from Toomey and Bob At- structing a group of drama stu- men. Script writers, or anybody 
dances and two communion break- I ing in central New York state, how-· wood again put Ithaca in scoring ,1 dents in the use of the rapier. In hovi·ng original· ideas in relation 
fasts. President Hot Wolf, who is. ever, hod the privilege(?) of pos-\ territory, but the clock was run-\ the beginning, his exacting train- to the theme of the show, will be 
at present practi_ce teaching __ in [ ing. The remainder of these plucky! ning out and one poss ploy failed. 
1 
ing produced some rather l~me oc- welcomed by Bruce Nary or Mortv 
Syracuse, hos laid out definite I hockey players from Eastern,, With three seconds to go and the tors, but they hove long since re- Klayman. Musical talent of all plans for future activities. She ad- ·1 Western, and all points South ball on Al brights 1 O, Toomey faded i covered from their original stiff- sorts will be taken core of by Joe 
vises that all students watch the nicknamed themselves "The "Cor- bock to poss and again found no I ness and now use their weapons Stutzman, and dance ideas or 
bulletin for notices of coming octi-. ners" and propmtly challenged receiver. He ran the boll to the, with all the grace and dexterity of routines may be offered to Howard 
Vities. J (Continued on page 4) (Co11ti11111•d 011 pagr .?\ 1 Italian noblemen. Johnson. 
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Keynote 1905 
wqe 1Jtqarau 
Founded Jan. 8, 1931 
Successor To Once-A-Week 
r· 
1926 ! 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Pub/is/it'd l''t'rry othl'r Friday of the school yrar by th,· st11dr11ts of 
ltha~a Collrg,·, ltharn, ,\". Y. 
Chicago 
Member Associated Collegiate Pre» 
Repre,ented for ::-;ational AdYertising by 
::-;ational Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publi,hers Representative 
420 Madison Ave., New York, !:\. Y. 
Boston Los Angeles San Francisco 
Editor-in-chief, John Rosenburg '44 Bwiness ll1 gr., Harriet Wolf '43 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
News Editor .......................................................................................... ROBERT COOK '++ . 
' ' 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 
Kappa Gamma Psi House Dance - 9-12 
Phi Mu Alpha House Dance - 9-12 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10 
Soccer Game vs. East Stroudsburg - Away 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13 
Sophomore Class Meeting - 7:30-9 in Gym A 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16 
Football Game vs. Westchester - Away 
Kappa Gamma Psi Closed House Dance 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 
Madhatters Ball - 10-1 in the Gymnasium 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 
Romeo and Juliet - 8: 15 in the Little Theater 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 
Music Editor ................................................................................... BERNARD SMITH '431 i 
Drama Editor ............................................................................. WAYNE RETZLAFF '44 t 
Girls Sports Editor ........................................................................... DORE PARKER '++ t Romeo and Juliet - 8: 15 in the Little Theater 
Fraternity Editor ...................................................................... ADRIENNE LARSEN '45 .._ _____________________________ , 
Circulation Manager .................................................................... ARTHUR RYAN '43 
NEWS STAFF 
GEORGE RIVEL '45 
NCHOLAS MORANO '44 
PATRICIA MOIR '44 HELEN NUGENT '45 
BETTY BANKER '43 BEBE POSNER '46 
FRANCES CELY '45 GLORIA HOFFPAUIR '44 
EDNA RUELKE '45 BEVERLY MILLER '4S 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Advertising .................................................................................................. CHARLES LENT 
CHARLES HALL .'46 
Circulation .................................................................................... BETTY AHLSTROM '44 
LOUIS STOUT '45 
TONY DE SANTOLA '46 
Faculty Advisor .................................................................... DR. RAY E. HOLCOMBE 
In answer to our column CADET EDWARD A. (JEFF) NICHOL writes: 
"Just a note to let you know I'm still alive and kicking. I just received 
a copy of the Ithacan from some kind soul, God bless 'em, whoever it 
was, and I thought I'd better write and encourage them 'cause it sure 
looked good to me." 
"I'm stationed at the Naval Reserve Air Base, Pasco, Washington. 
(I know what you're thinking-where the ! ! ! is that?) Its about mid-
way between Walla Walla and Yakima and smack in the middle of 
a desert. We have Sand for breakfast, dinner, and supper, and also 
between the sheets. HANK SHOTTE left this base just three weeks 
before I go~ here and is now at Corpus Christi, Texas. I heard from 
· GEORGE MATLOCK who is an aviation cadet at Lambert field, St. Louis; 
and also fro·m AL SMALL who is about to leave Scott Field for parts 
unknown. I see by the rag that Jess is still around" (he was around .. ) 
"Hi Jess. I see the Dodgers were able to stay in the league by the 
grace of God and a bad throw to Sisti in the ninth." 
"Bernie O'Neil, Bill Coon and Ken Shultz, who are still in Miami, are 
quite discouraged over Phy Ed work. They have been in three months 
and are still buck privates." • 
PVT. GEORGE COWTON writes "I received another copy of the 
Ithacan this week. Thanks a million for sending it. It's swell to read 
about the kids and the happenings back at school. I was especially 
interested in Jesmajian's Tape and Lininient column, and Tents and 
Decks. I. C. seems to have its share of boys in the service. While I 
was at Parris Island, I saw CHUCK JOHNSON, and while at Quantico 
I saw BILL BEAL and DICK WHITE. Thanks again for sending the paper, 
and I hope you continue to do so. Regards to everyone." 
PVT. LARRY DUNN, United States Naval Training station, Norfolk, 
Va., informs us that "Phi-E-K is the strongest fraternity represented in our 
barracks. There are 50 men representing over 30 colleges from all 
sections of the country." Incidentally Mrs. Dunn is also residing at 
Norfolk. 
A very recent letter from PVT. MIKE J. McKILLOP reads, "Today I 
received a very pleasant surprise-yes, the ITHACAN. If was a copy 
of the first issue and apparently had been delayed because of a 
change of address. I must say I enjoyed it very much despite the fact 
that I had read it before. You see, when any of the boys down here 
that are from I.C. get any news like the Ithacan we pass it around to 
each other. That's the spirit that still lingers from Ithaca College. It 
certainly is wonderful to know you've belonged to an institution like 
that It isn't the size that counts, nor the buildings (altho a few new 
buildings would improve its appearance slightly), but its the faculty 
and students at Ithaca College that will keep it on the map of Educa-
tion. In my freshman year you couldn't have sold me the whole school 
for two cents" (take note freshmen) "but now I think its worth more 
than any money can measure. Must go now, can't really tell you all 
we've accomplished down here for it would take a book to do so. I 
must say though, that Ithaca prepared me quite adequately for all this 
and much more. Your pal Mike." There dear readers, is a letter from 
one of the finest athletes this school has ever produced. 
CORPORAL HOWARD (DANIEL) BOONE dropped in for a surprise 
visit this week. It seem good to see him around again, even though 
it was only for a short time. Howie is stationed at Kessler Field, Miss. 
He wasn't here long enough to say "hello" to everyone, so he asked 
us to pass on the greetings. 
IDEAL 
Restaurant 
208 North Tioga Street 
Home Cooking 
Regular Meals 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
When you need something 
in the 5 and 10 
Remember 
Jones' Sc to $1.00 Store 
Oprr, E<t•r11i11gs 'Ti/ Ni11r 
ROMEO AND JULIET 
( Co11ti11urd from pagr 1) 
been worked out in harmony with 
the "star" theme, and with the ro. 
mantic motif of the costumes. 
The cast is as follows: Esculas 
Robert Murray; Paris, Bruce Nor/ 
Montague, Frank Shaw; Capulet, 
Wayne Retzlaff; Romeo, Howard 
Johnson; Mercutio, Ronald Bishop; 
Tybalt, Vincent Garnet; Benvolio, 
Robert Ganyard; Friar Laurence, 
Morton Klayman; Friar John, 
Charles Lent; Balthasar, Adrienne 
Larsen, Gregory, Raphael Brewster; 
Peter, John Richardson; Abraham, 
Harry Reichenthal; Apothecary, 
Eleanor Segal; Lady Montague, 
Frances Cely; Lady Capulet, Edna 
Ruelke; Betty Buehler, Juliet; Nurse, 
Gloria Hoffpauir; Dancers, Vir-
ginia Tanguay, Catherine Bell, 
and Samson, Charles Hall. 
FOOTBALL 
( Continurd from pagr 1) 
three yd. line when the last re-
maining man stopped him just 
before the gun. Stellar line play 
was shown by Hope, Demnikoff 
and Tony Fe,rroni. Starring in the 
backfield were Toomey, Beckwith 
and Johns. 
HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP 
109 N. AURORA ST. 
Laundry Service 
DIAL 2679 
Save 20% 
Cash and Carry 
The 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES 
134 E. Seneca St. 
Extend my heartiest congratulations to Bettie Clark Ortone and 
Virginia Bevin Johnson. And by the way don't forget to say "hello" 
to Paul and Tony for me as well as anyone else I missed." 
Our former managing editor GENE REICHENTHAL Co. F., 1213 
R.C., Ft. Niagara, writes "The first few days are strictly as reported by 
Pvt. Harrigan or whats-his-name in the Readers' Digest. In fact the 
one or two corporals and sergec;,mts that can read, have read it and 
quote the cracks as their own. All the non-coms try hard to act just 
as they are depicted in the movies. K.P. is going to be a real pleasure 
I'd rather wash dishes any time than drill. It's the damndest job to 
stand at attention for ten minutes at a stretch-after a minute you 
start praying for a command to move, any command', even a command 
to stand on your head. One fellow got yanked out for extra duty be-
cause he brushed a fly off his nose. The interviewer I spoke to wasn't 
very impressed with my qualifications and by now neither am I 
There's a college prof marching with me who speaks 10 · languages 
fluently and answered 25 more questions on the I.Q. than I did." 
Allanson • Hudson 
146 E. STATE 
• 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve you Musically 
PVT. WILFRED (PINKY) BATES, who was drafted this summer, has 
just been transferred from Miami Beach, Fla., to Madison, Wisc., where 
he is taking a 14-week training course in radio. Pinky writes that 
Hosiery Repair 
Service 
Conserve your Nylon, Silk 
and Good Rayon Hose 
Runs and Snags promptly 
and inexpensively repaired 
llosirry Drpt. - First Floor 
HICKEY MUSIC STORE 
330 East State Street 
11 A Complete Musical Service~' 
FUTURAMA 
By WAYNE RETZLAFF 
The Ithaca: Friday, October 9, 1942 
prised, Wink'~ first attempt at I break. Could be. "How about that 
"music for art's sake" was made I Mac"? 
on a second hand soprano sax Loneliness can be poison to 
~pon ~hie~ he began the study of freshmen away from home but I 
1mprov1sat1on at the age of 12. haven't seen anyone suffering. 
It had taken but two fiddle les- D' k R d h 'd d 
sons to prove to Ray that the violin . ac eet ' wh ofconsda tehret 'gt row-
f. · I h' . . mg a mus ac e oun a I was was de mate y not 1s instrument. 1 t t' '1 , I 
h. . no an essen 1a to soc1a success. From thence 1s musical career pro- i F b . h' , 
d · h 'd' rom o serving 1m at various gresse wit rap1 1ty. ; f t· I t k d I 
. h I . . unc ions as wee en came to In high sc oo, the illustrious Mr. th 1 • Corwin took a commercial course e same cone us,on. 
and was an outstanding member Katherine Bell, the southern 
of the school band and orche.stra. bombshell, has been exploding 
For a year after graduation he r?~ularly aroun~ the camp~s. Of-
worked in O hotel as a bell hop, f1c1als h_a_ve considered moving the 
and in this way was able to finance ammun1t1on dump further out of 
a gaod part af his college educe- town. 
tion. At first it was his plan to Whether Al Korkosz minors on 
study music professionally in New string bass or flute this semester 
York City, but realizing full well depends largely upon the success 
the advantage of security, he de- of his latest invention. He con-
cided upon teaching as a profes- tends that his invention, a collaps-
sion. i ible bass which may be carried in 
. His four years at Ithaca College, the vest. P?cket, will revolutionize 
have proved fruitful ones. As a the music industry. 
Freshman he was pledged to Phi Florence Rosen thinks that Eli 
Mu Alpha, the fraternity which is Cohen is all right. Eli thinks that 
now proud to call him "Brother Florence is all right and I think 
President". "I consider my elec- they're both all right. A. Raymond Corwin 
The name -of Raymond "Wink" 
Corwin strikes a significent note 
on the ears of nearly every student 
and faculty member of Ithaca Col-
lege. It is ideed by popular ac-
claim that we bestow upon him 
the title "Mr. Futurama". A like-
able, clean-cut, cheerful young 
music student, his personality is 
one which we will find hard to 
forget though he is soon to depart 
from our ranks. Sometime in the 
middle of November he will be-
come a part of Uncle Sam's great 
army. 
tion to the Presidency of Phi Mu Don Roudi, pinch hitting for 
the biggest thing that has happen- brother Ralph, now in the Army, 
ed to me during my stay at Ithaca", escorted Betty Ward 'to the Fresh-
stated Pres. Corwin. man Hop and a good time was 
Of other accomplishments dur- had by all-I guess. 
ing his college day~ Wink can Cozy Cramer, having received 
boast of having performed in Con- a terrific shock from inhaling two 
cert Band and Symphony Orches- puffs on a cigar at Kappa Gamma 
tra, of having taken an active Psi's smoker, is recovering nicely. 
part in every Scampers show since Free Advert: At liberty-Bernie 
a freshman, and of having under Smith, good appearance, sober, 
his leadership two leading dance draft-exempt??? fourteen years ex-
bands, his famous "Six Blinks", and perience, no mickey mouse, no 
the currently popular "Sinfonians". panic, all lines of the business. 
P.S. What business are you in 
Bernie? 
Wink made his first public ap-
pearance on May 19, 1920 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cor-
win of Port Jervis, N. Y. Of course 
at this time Wink was not an in-
strumentalist, but was entirely de-
pendent upon his vocal talent. Of 
his early childhood little informa-
tion has been acquired except 
some evidence of his being an avid 
baseball enthusiast, and his get-
ting (censored) for not practicing 
the saxophone." Oh don't be sur-
Bagatelles For personal defense, no system 
is more powerful. Almost unbe-
When a certain Phi Mu man 
started Romeoing around, little did 
he realize how apropos it would 
be. 
"Community Sing" Reichenthal 
(Harry) has a new motto "Keep 'em 
singing". No solos please! 
They say a certain Don Sutton 
is at last giving the fairer sex a 
Smart New Fall College Styles 
IRV. LEWIS 
Mens Quality Shop 
104 East State Street 
We Carry A Complete Line of 
Ithaca College Seal Jewelry 
Keys, Pins, Bracelets, Key Chains, Compacts, 
Etc. from $1.00 up 
~HANDLER'S 
Jeweler 
202 E. State St. First Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 2531 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
MAYFLOWER WAREHOUSES-Coast to Coast 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
SUSSES FOR CHARTER 
Nos. 401-409 EAST ST ATE STREET - ITHACA, N. Y. 
PEN£ CAMERA 
r;:=== __/;f o,,LJ 
Films 
Developing 
Printing 
Prompt Service 
Try Us 
Gifts 
~ 
Choose your gifts from our large 
stock of sterling silver, bronze, 
silver plate, aluminum, leather, 
jewelry, watches, and clocks in a 
wide variety of prices. 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
Jrwrlers 
Phone 22ii 136 E. State St. 
The Perfect 
Combination 
Tasty Food 
Pleasant 
Atmosphere 
Good Food For 
Good Health 
Jim's Place 
Stewart Ave. 
Osman Place 
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lievably efficient. Don't let brutes '1 ing")-Mrs. Ernie Ortone. 
beat you, protect yourself. Time ("What's The Reason I'm Not 
is short ... Start today, grab your-. (Conti11urd 011 pagr 4) 
self a Phy Ed girl. See what Bob i .----------------, 
Kaufman could have avoided. 
Tom, Maidenswoon O'Brien,, 
seems to have Carol Lewis in a: 
swoon, or is it the S.A.M. man from 
Cornell who handles the other: 
shift. Lila Stierer reports that she' 
too is operating on two shifts. It's ; 
all for defense she says. Isn't, 
that patriotic or something? 
("Be Careful It's My Heart")-
Howie Ward. 
("I Want The Waiter With The I 
Water")-Max Toklas, the Alpine's' 
gift to Max Toklas. , 
("When The Light's Go On ' 
Again")-When Kappa Gamma Psi: 
finds their bulb snatcher. i 
("He Wears A Pair Of Golden ; 
Wings")-Harry Reichenthal. . 
("I Came Here To Talk For Joe")' 
-Betty Peckham. 
("Keep The Home Fire's Burn-
"Steve" 
Welcomes You 
Back To The 
NEW. 
MONARCH 
Visit the 
Ice Cream Bar 
20-l- E. State St. 
~ 
- "''),._..- ,, :---~ 
' ~!{'-
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
INK 
Delicious 
Sundaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
"Coca-Cola is the a~swer to thirst 
that adds refreshment. Your own 
experience tells you just what to 
expect. Ice-cold Coke has the hap-
py knack of making thirst a minor 
matter ••• refreshment your fore-
most feeling. 
"And your own experience will 
prove this fact: The only thing like 
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself." 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY, 
SYRACUSE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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GIRLS' SPORTS self, from last year who are not 
( Continurd from page 1) ~ut practice teaching so there is 
----- a good chance for any freshmen 
the "Centrals" to a game of hockey. who are interested. Let's have 
At this point the "Corners" shut out some spirit at the first meeting 
Central New York to the tune of next Tuesday at two o'clock in the 
2-0. Why wouldn't they with an Masonic Temple. 
offense like Benestad, Hubbard, The W.S.G.A. board is getting 
Morgan, Stierer, Rounds, and a de- great results on their new project, 
fense like Gallagher, Barlie, Oro- "Improvements In The Dining Hall". 
binska, Nichols, Shepherd and Notice how the glasses are spark-
Westlund? Oh yes-who is the i ling now? 
girl who thinks that Bayonne, New 1 -----
Jersey, is in Central New York? BAGATELLES 
Where is the cheerleading squad (Continued from page 3) 
this year? There is a home game · 
November 14, and as yet the squad. Pleasing You")-Eli Cohen to Ar-
hasn't even had a meeting. There: leen Cooper. (Fickle isn't he?) 
are just three veterans, Ruth I ("Strictly Instrumental") - John 
Brown, Jeanette Haynes and my- Javonovich. 
The Ithaca: Friday, October 9, 1942 
("Wonder When My Baby's 
Comin' Home")-Betty Ward. 
("Every Nite About This Time")-
George St. Pierre to Ginny Tang-
way. 
CONSENTINI 
Shoe Rebuilder 
Walkover Shoes 
Bass Moccasins 
and Shoes 
217 E. State St. 
Ithaca 9510 
COZY CORNER "One Of The Great Clothing Stores Of The State" 
Stop at the Cozy and have 
lunch, or one of the delicious 
flavors of Ice Cream 
The Cozy is a must with 
Collegians 
·-THE SPORT SHOP 
College Men's Headquarters for 
FINE CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS 
SPORTSWEAR- SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
't\\l ~\tl fOtl(l they_ say-
\N 6.ying reo:utt 
~oooo" for the o.e-W 
~ 1(11'1 '' for airP}:°e aki to parachute 
~MIT '(tll SILK for t ~g cigarette 
~ . fa"\Tor1te ~ M&lf for thetr CA Marines, and 
. h AsrnY, Navy, · Camel. h en in t e . rette is * ,Wit tn d the favorite c1ga in post E1'· 
Coast Guat ' 1 sales records 
d on actUa ( Base d Canteens.) 
changes an 
CAMELS ARE ACES 
WITH ME. THEY HAVE 
THE MILDNESS I WANT-AND 
THEY DON'T TIRE MY TASTE. 
A CAMEL ALWAYS HITS 
THE SPOT WITH ME 
FIRST IN THE SERVICE 
.. ,',,,,, .. . : . 
IT ALWAYS PAYS TO 
LOOK WELL 
Stop At The 
CLINTON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
Four Barbers - No Waiting 
"A First Class Barber Shop" 
Jake Mahool, ~rop. 
DINING 
DANCING 
QUALITY FOODS 
THE ALPINE 
120 N. Aurora St. 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
to 
EAT 
Frosh, Frosh, 
Walk "60 seconds from State" 
and 
Get Acquainted 
with 
M O R R I S' 
Tlze clot/zing !lore tlzat Ithaca 
Col/rge !ludrnl! talk about 
The "l-Zone0 
where 
cigarettes 
are iudged 
The "T·ZONP-Taste and Throat-is the 
proving ground for cigarettes. Only your 
taste and throat can decide which cigarette 
tastes best to you ... and how it affects your 
throat. For your taste and throat are abso-
lutely individual to you. Based on the expe· 
rience of millions of smokers, we believe 
Camels will suit your "T-ZONr to a "T." 
Prove it for yourself! 
It. J, RernoJ,t, Tobacco Company, WIDJton-Salem, North Carolina 
